Are national targets the right way to improve infection control practice?
The 'right way to improve infection control practice' should be cost-effective and lead to a fair distribution of infection control resources. Cost-effectiveness is a measure of aggregate 'good', and fairness emphasises similar treatment for individuals under similar circumstances. The UK national meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bloodstream infection (BSI) target encourages National Health Service trusts to prioritise strategies aimed at MRSA BSI prevention. Under resource-limited conditions, the MRSA BSI target inevitably encourages deprioritisation of patients at risk of non-target healthcare-associated infection (HCAI), some of which are associated with an equal or larger burden of adverse outcome. Established healthcare improvement strategies, such as the Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycle advocated by the Health Foundation, require the setting of aims (or targets). If we are to improve infection control practice then we need to decide on what to measure, how to measure it, and what the improvement (target) should be. In selecting targets for infection prevention, account should be taken of the contribution of HCAI to adverse health outcomes overall. Human risk compensation behaviour and microbial adaptation may both counteract the overall benefit of infection targets isolated from overall outcomes. Risk taking is part of a healthy healthcare system. We must be careful not to isolate HCAI outcomes from overall outcomes or to isolate 'risk takers' from 'risk controllers'. We must try to limit the scope for human risk compensation and we must watch out for microbial adaptation. Targets should be set locally, taking account of fairness and cost-effectiveness. Locally relevant information is key; positive incentives work best.